DetermineYour Financial
Plan For College
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Calculate institutional costs
Investigateall possibleresources--

Parents
Savings
Summerearnings
Financialaid
--Scholarshipt
--Grants
--Loans
--Work Studv
O Other Sources
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O Securenecessary
J forms

and note deadlines

O Apply for financial aid as early as possible
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the acHere'sa good methodof estimating
you
tualcostsof attendingthe institutions
are interestedin:
1. Determinethe directcosts(tuitionand
fees and booksand supplies).You
shouldbe ableto get this information
fromthe collegeadmissionsoffice,
financialaid office,catalog,or directory. Out-of-statestudentsfrequently
pay highertuitionat publiccolleges
The cost of
thando in-stateresidents.
booksand suppliesgenerallyvariesby
the academicprogramin whichyou
enroll.
2. Determinethe indirectcosts(roomand
to and from
board,transportation
expens
home,and suchmiscellaneous
es as clothing,laundry,entertainment,
Roomand boardin a
and recreation).
collegedormitorywill probablycost
morethan roomand boardat home. lf
you chooseor are requiredto livein a
you shouldbe ableto learn
dormitory,
the cost of this expensefromthe same
sourceyou usedto find out tuitionand
fees.Transoortationcosts and miscel
laneousexpenseswilldependon where
you liveand yourspendinghabits.
3. Add up your estimatesfor each budget
item. Don'tpanicwhenyou see the
totals!

Planfor financing
your college
education

For moststudents,collegecostsare an importantfactorin the planningprocess.You
may find it helpfulto use the chartbelowto
estimatecosts.

Collegeis expensive,but it's also an investmentin yourfuture.Beforemakingfurther
decisionsaboutwhatyou can and can'tafford,spenda few minutesanalyzingyour refundsavailable"
sources.The "Estimated
charton the nextpagemay be usefulfor this
purpose.

for one year of college
EstimatedexPenses
Average annual range

Budgetitem
Tuition and fees
Room and board
Books and supplies
Transportation
Miscellaneous (clothing, laundry,

$1,500 30,000
$2,800 9,000
$ sso 700
900
$ 600

entertainment, and recreation)

$ 6 0 0 - 1,000
$5,850- 47,600

Total
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Estimatedf unds available
Your resources
Savinqsand otherassets
(36% per year)

Some useful financialaid publications:
Apolyingfor FinancialAid.
ACT FinancialAidServices(P.O.Box 188,lowa
City, lA 52243).

Summerearnings
Part-timework during
scnooryear

The As and Bs of AcademicScholarships. 14thed. OctameronAssociates
(P.O.Box 3437,Alexandria,VA 22302).

(VAbenefits.
Miscellaneous
SocialSecurity)
Your total resources

The CollegeCostBook.1992-93.13th
ed. CollegeBoardPublications
(P.O.
B o x8 8 6 ,N e wY o r k ,N Y 1 0 1 0 1 ) .

Fromtheircurrentincome

CollegeGrantsfrom UncleSam:Am I
Eligibleand for How Much?1992-93.
11thed. OctameronAssociates(P.O.
Box 3437,Alexandria,VA22302).

Fromcolleqesavinos
(totalam6untdividedbv
yearsof educationplanned)$
(insurance.
Miscellaneous
annuities,
stodks,trusts) $
Parent'stotal resources

$

Althoughyou and yourfamilyhavethe
primaryresponsibility
for financingyour
collegeeducation,financialassistance
may be a possibility.
Sincemanystudentswhoseresourcesfall shortof collegecostsreceivefinancialaid of some
type,don'tautomatically
assumeyou're
ineligibleuntilyou exploreall the options.
Basically,
thereare four typesof financial assistance:Scholarships- Nonrepayableawardsbasedon meritor merit
plus need Grants -Nonre-payable
awardsbasedon need Loan - Funds
loanedthrougha lendinginstitution
with
interestratesthat are usuallyreasonable (Loansmay be guaranteedby the
federalgovernmentin whichcasethe
governmentpaysthe intereston the
loanwhilethe studentis in school.)
Work-studyprograms - Jobsthat
allowstudentsto earnmoneytoward
theireducationwhilethey are enrolled
in school(studentscan sometimesget
jobs relatedto theirprogramof study.)
Sourcesof financialassistanceinclude
the federalgovernment,
stateagencies,
professional
and serviceorganizations,
privatefoundations,
and individualpostsecondaryschools.Yourschoolguidancecounselorcan helpyou determine
the programsyou may be eligiblefor
and how to apply.You may chooseto
contactthe MissouriCoordinating
Boardfor HigherEdu-cation(101
Adams Street,JeffersonCity,M0
65101; telephone314n51-3940)for informationaboutfinancialassistance
awardedthroughthis office.

CollegeLoansfrom UncleSam:The
Borrower'sGuideThat Explainslt All
From LocatingLendersto Loan Forgiveness.1992-93.
11thed. Octameron
Associates,
P.O.Box 3437,Alexandria,
v422302\.
Don'tMissOut:The AmbitiousStudent'sGuideto Financial
Aid. 1992-93.
16thed., OctameronAssociates(P.O.
Box 3437,Alexandria,VA22302).
Earnand Learn:Cooperative
Education
a OooortunitiesOfferedby the Federal
Government.
1992-93.13thed. OctameronAssociates(P.O.Box 3437,
Alexandria,VA 22302).
Financial
Aidefor HigherEducation:A
Catalogfor Undergraduates.
1989.13th
ed.,WilliamC. BrownCompany
( D u b u q u el ,A ) .
MeetingCollegeCosts.CollegeBoard
Publications.
(P.O.Box 886, New York,
N Y1 0 1 0 1 ) .
Needa Lift?The AmericanLegionNationalEmblem
. o x1 0 6 0 ,
S a l e s( P . O B
Indianapolis,
lN 46206).
Scholarships.
Fellowshios.
and Loans
V o l u m e8 . 1 9 8 7 .B e l l m a nP u b l i s h i n g
(Arlington,
MA).
The Student(Guide:FiveFederalFinancialAid Programs.1992-93.U.S.
Departmentof Education,Officeof Student Financial
Assistance(FederalStudentAid Programs,Department
J-8, Pueblo,CO
81009-001
5).
In general,the processof applyingfor
financialassistance
througha collegefinancialaid officeinvolvesthesesteos:
a. Applying for admission as well as
financialaid-Before a student's
chancesfor aid can be determined,
manycollegesrequirebothan applicationfor admissionand for financialaid.
Sinceapplication
deadlinesvaryfrom
institution
you may wantto
to institution,

developa calendarof importantdates.
In any case,it'swiseto applyas early
as you can.
b. Submittinga need analysisform
- In additionto the financialaid applicationmentionedabove,mostcolleges
requirecompletionof a needanalysis
form.A needanalysisform helpscollegesdistributelimitedfunds
fairlyby reportinghow much you and
your familycan affordto pay for your
education.In Missouri,mostinstitutions
requireACT'sFamilyFinancialStatement (FFS).Someschoolsutilizethe
FinancialAidForm (FAF)pro-cessedby
the CollegeScholarship
Service.Check
withthe institutions
thatyou are interestedin to determinethe properneed
analysisformto complete,if one is required.Needanalysisformsshouldbe
filedas soon as possibleafterJanuary
1
t.

c. Applying for scholarshipsand
grants - Besidesaid offereddirectly
by a collegeand aid for whichyour
needanalysisform is an automaticapplication(forexample,a federal
PellGrant),be sureto inquireabout
grant,and loanprostatescholarship,
grams.Ask aboutinstitutional,
community,foundation,and corporation
programsas well.
d. Keepingtrack of progress- Monitor all the informationyou receivefrom
individual
collegebusinessofficesregardingfees,paymentschedules,etc.
Includethis information
in yourcollege
planning.

AID
TYPESOF FINANCIAL
t.

and Grants(Do not haveto be repaid)
Scholarships
(Pell,SEOG,Military)
FederalGrants
A.
B.
StateGrants(OTAG)
and Grants
Scholarships
Professional
and ServiceOrganizations
C.
PrivateFoundations
D.
E.
Individual
Colleges

il.

Loans
A.
FederalGovernment
B.
PrivateFinancialInstitutions

lll.

Work-study
A.
Jobs offeredthroughthe college
B.
Frndwork on your own--mostcollegeshavestudentemploymentplacementoffices.

FOR FINANCIAL
AID
APPLICATION
1.

in the CCRLin late Decemberor earlyJanuary.Collegesrequirethe FAFSA,Free
Get applications
Applicationfor FederalStudentAid (A few also requirethe FAF (FinancialAid Form). Makesureyou
completethe correctone for your college. lf you needto knowwhichcollegesrequirethe FAFcheckthe
appropriatecollegecatalogor the bulletinin the CCRL.

2.

Mailthe applicationas quicklyas possibleafterJanuary1. This requiresspecifictax information.

3.

Approximately
threeweeksaftermarlingthe FAFSAan d the FAFyou will receivea responsewith a
you submitted.Reviewthis very carefullyfor errorsand to insureit has been
reprintof the information
sentto appropriateschoolsand agencres.You may needto supplyadditionalinformation.Followall
instructions
carefullyand promptly.

4.

Youwill also receiveat aboutthe sametime an SAR (StudentAid Report)from PellGrantwith a PGI
(PellGrantIndex)numberon it.

E

You mustsubmitthe SAR to the collegefinancialaid officewhereyou haveapplied. lf you needduplicate
copiesto provideto morethan one college,you mustcompletea form to havean originalsent.

6.

The collegewill send you a letterdetailingthe amountand kindsof aid you will receive.
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DEMONSTRATING
NEED
As we'vesaid,a studentmustdemonstrate
financial need to be eligiblefor mostfederalstudentaid.
Quantifyinga family'sneedfor financialassistancehas oftenbeencontroversial,
but it is not a recent
issue. In fact, uniformsystemsof needanalysiswere developedby the financialaid communityin the
1950s,beforemostof the federalstudentaid programswere established.
At its simplestlevel,a student'sfinancialneed is the differencebetweenthe student'scost of attendance at the schooland the amountthe family is expectedto contribute to the student's education.
The financialaid administrator
usuallydevelopsan averagecost of attendancefor differentcategories
of students.Some programsof studymighthave lab fees or higherchargesfor booksand suppliesthan
otherprograms.Studentslivingoff-campusmighthave highercostsfor roomand boardand transportation expensesthan studentslivingon-campus.
For the federalstudentaid programs,the financialaid administrator
must use the definitionof "costof attendance"givenin the law. The law specifiesthat the cost of attendanceincludestuitionand fees and an
allowancefor livingexpenses,such as roomand board,booksand supplies,and transportation
costs.
The law also provideslimitedallowancesfor loanlees, dependent-care
costs,and exoensesfor disabled
students.
The processof need analysis focuseson determininghow muchthe familyreasonablycan be expected
to contributetowardthe student'seducation.Traditionally,
financialaid administrators
havedetermined
the amounta familycan contributeby collectinginformation
aboutthe family'sincomeand assetsand
makingreasonableallowancesfor the family'slivingexpenses.The law has adoptedmuchof the traditionalapproachto need analysisfor the federalstudentaid programs.Thereis a singleformulafor federal studentaid, whichproducesthe ExpectedFamily Contribution (EFC). The EFC is usedto award
FederalPellGrants,campus-based
aid, DirectSubsidizedLoans,and subsidizedFederalStafford
Loans.
To determinethe amountof a student'sFederalPellGrant,the financialaid administrator
looksup the
cost of attendanceand the EFC on a paymentscheduleto determinethe award. The lowerthe EFC is,
the higherthe grantawardis. A studentwith a zero EFC has the most need and receivesthe largest
possibleamountof FederalPellGrantfunds. A studentwith an EFC abovethe cutoffoointis not elioible
for a FederalPell Grant.
The FederalPellGrantProgramis presumedto be the firstsourceof aid to the student,so the award
processfor a FederalPellGrantdoes not considerothersourcesof aid. For 1995-96,the maxrmum
yearlygrantwas $2,340,and the cutofffor eligibility
was an EFC of $2,140.. Also notethat awardsdo
not changeabovea certaincost of attendance.For instance,in 1995-96,the maximumcost that affected
the amountof the grantwas $2,340;if a studenthad a zero EFC,the student'sawardwas $2,340
whetherthe studentwent to a schoolthat had a cost of attendanceof $2,340or to a schoolthat had a
cost of 58.000.
When awardingcampus-basedaid or Direct SubsidizedLoans or certifyingsubsidized Federal
Stafford Loans, the financialaid administrator
mustconsiderotheraid availableto the studentin additionto the amountthe familycan contribute
(EFC). Forexample,considera studentwithan EFC of $500
who enrollsin a programthatcosts$6,000.The studentthenneeds$S,SOO
in financialaid to go to
school($6,000- $500 = $5,500). However,when the studentreceivesa $2,000FederalPellGrantand a
the student'sneed is reducedby $9,000. Therefore,the aid administrator
$1,000outsidescholarship,
can awardup to $2,500in campus-based
aid and subsidizedFederalStaffordor DirectSubsidizedLoan
funds($5,500- $3,000= $2,500).
.The maximumgrantand EFC

cutoffare determinedeachyear by Congress.At the time this publicationwentto printthey had not yet been

establishedfor 1998-99.
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When processingunsubsidized
loans,such as a Direct UnsubsidizedLoan or a FederalPLUS Loan,
the aid administrator
doesn'tuse the EFC figureto determinethe student'sor parent'seligibility,
because
theseloansare not need based. However,the amountof the loan may not exceedthe differencebetweenthe student'scost of altendanceand all otheraid the studentis receiving,includingaid from private and othernonfederalsources.The schoolmustconsiderthe student'seligibilityfor otheraid before
if an independent
determining
a loanamount.For instance,
studentin his or herfirstyearof studyhas a
cost of attendanceof $6,000and is eligiblefor a maximumPellGrantof $2,340and a maximumsubsimay approvethe studentfor an unsubsidized
dizedStaffordLoanof $2,625,the aid administrator
StaffordLoan of up to $'1,035($6,000- $2,340- $2,625= $'1,035).
In this section,we havegivena simplifiedoverviewof how a postsecondary
school'sfinancialaid administratordetermineda student'sfinancialneedfor the variousfederalstudentaid programs.Usingall
generallyputstogethera financialaid
availablefederaland nonfederalaid,the financialaid administrator
packagethat is presentedto the studentin the form of an awardletter.The studentmay acceptor declineany of the financialaid offeredin the awardletter.The processof packagingand awarding aid
can be complex,especiallywhen the studentis receivingwork-studyor noninstitutional
funds. lf a student or a prospectivestudenthas questionsabouthis or her financialaid package,thesequestions
shouldbe addressedto the financialaid officethat preparedthe package.
As we haveseen,federalstudentaid awardsultimatelyare madeon the basisof the student'sEFC. lt is
importantto notethat eventhougheligibilityfor unsubsidized
loans(suchas FederalDirectPLUSor Federal PLUSLoans)is not basedon the student'sEFC,the student'seligibilityfor financialaid awardedon
the basisof EFC (suchas a FederalPellGrant,DirectSubsidizedLoan,and subsidizedFederalStafford
Loan)is consideredwhen awardingtheseloans.
To havehisor her EFCdetermined,
a studentmustfillout and filethe FAFSA.Unlikeadmissions
applications,the FAFSAis sentto a federalgovernmentprocessingcenterthat is independent
of postseccomputersystem,whichthen
ondaryschools.The student'sinformationis enteredintothe Department's
processfor financialaid is describedin Parl2 of
calculatesthe student'sofficialEFC. The application
this handbook,and completionof the FAFSAis discussedin Part3 or this handbook.
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Financial Aid
Checklist

U DETERMINE INSTITUTIONAL COSTS-Information
about college expenses can be obtained from the college financial aid office, admissions office, college catalog or directory. Don't eliminate any college because of
high costs . . . Iook carefully at financial aid.

f, SUBMIT APPLICATION FOR FINANCIAL AID-Deadlines for the application vary at each institution. It is advisable
to develop a calendar of important deadline dates . . . consult
the financial aid office at each college. Be sure to keep copies
of all forms submitted in the aid process.

U APPLY FOR ADMISSION-Before
a student's chances
for aid can be determined, many colleges require both
an application for admission and financial aid. Keep in
mind all deadline dates.

J COMPLETE A NEED ANALYSIS FORT-To helo distribute limited funds fairly, most coileges require a need analysis
form. The need analysis service calculates how much you and
your family can pay for education and sends results to your
college choices.The amount of aid you need depends on college costs and your expected family contribution. Forms
should be filed after January 1.

J INVESTIGATE POSSIBLE SOURCES OF AID-The
major sources of aid are: grants, scholarships, loans,
and work. Most students consider grant and loan applications first. Your hieh school counselor or a financial aid
officer can provide more information about resources.
J SECURE THE NECESSARY FORMS-There are usually two forms required in the aid process: a college financial aid application form and a need analysis form. Need
analysis for most program eligibility is processedby The
American College Testing Program or the College
ScholarshipService.Forms are available in the high
school guidance office and the college financial aid
office.

U APPLY FOR SCHOLARSHIPS, GRANTS, AND
LOANS-In
addition to applying for the Pell Crant (the major
source of financial aid) be sure to inquire about state scholarship, grant and loan programs, as *ell as institutional, community, foundation, and corporate programs.
! PLAN AHEAD-Monitor
information from the college
business office regarding fees, payment schedules,etc. Incorporate in your plan information about your award from the financial aid office.

Financial Aid Terms and Programs
Scholarships: Non-repayable awards to students based on
need and merit or on merit alone, usually for tuition and
books.
Grants: Awards based on financial need which do not
require repayment. Grants are available through the federal
government, state agencies,and educational institutions.
Aid Package:A combination of aid (scholarship,grant,
loan, and work) determined by the financial aid office.
Family Flnanclal Statement (FFS):Need analysisform
processed bv The American College Testing Program

(ACr).
Financial Aid Form (FAF): Need analvsis form processed
b y t h e C o l l e g eS c h o l a r s h i pS e n ' i c e( C S S ) .
Pell Grant: Financial assistance,awarded by the federal
government on the basis of need. The grant may be used
toward tuition, room and board, books, or other educational
costs. Requires no repayment.
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant Program
(SEOG): SEOCs are provided to a limited number of underg;raduate students with financial need. Preferenceis given to
students with exceptionalfinancial need.

College-Work Study Program (CWS): A p;overnment-supported program which provides part-time jobs to students
r,r,honeed help paying college expenses.Work-study jobs
are awarded to the student bv the financial aid office.
Perkins Loan: Loans funded by the federal government at
a low rate of interest and awarded by the institution. Repayment and interest begin nine months after a student p;raduates,leavesschool,or drops below half-time enrollment.
Stafford Loan: A loan program in which eligible students
may borrow from a bank or other financial institution. The
federal government pays the intereston the loan while the
student is in school. Repayment and interest begin six
months after the student graduates, leaves school, or drops
below half-time enrollment.
PLUS Loan: A loan program (not need based) in which parents can borrow from a bank or other lender. Repayment of
principal and interestbcgins within sixty days of loan disbursement.
Supplemental Loan for Students (SLS Loan): A loan program (not need based) in which graduate students and selfsupporting undergraduate students can borrow from a bank
or other lender. Repayment of principal and interest begins
within sixty days of loan disbursement.

IMPORTANT

PHONE NUMBERS FOR COLLEGES AND FINANCIAL

FederalStudentAid InformationCenter: 1-800-333-INFO
P.O. Box 84, Washington,D.C. 20044
FFS- Family FinancialStatement
Questionsabout applications: (319)337-7200
Oklahoma StateUniversity Office of High Schooland CollegeRelations:
TULSANUMBER: 594-8430
1-800-852-1255.
University of Oklahoma- ProspectiveStudentServices:
L-800-234-6868.
TULSA NUMBER: 660-3800
University of TulsaAdmissions: 631-2307
University of TulsaFinancialAid Office: 637-2526

TESTING INFORMATION
ACT Registration: (31.9)337-1.270
1. Lost or delayedadmissionticket
2. Changeof test center
3. Non-Saturdaytestcenter
4. Re-registrationor refund
ScoreReports: (379)337-7373
1. Additional scorereports
2. "Express"requests
3. Delayedor missingscorereports
4. Scorereport contenterror
SAT Registration:(609)777-7600or (475)654-7200
1. Lost or delayedadmissionticket
2. Changeof testcenter
3. Identificationrequirements
4. Standbyregistration
5. Sundayadministrations
ScoreReports: (609)771-7600or FAX 1-609-771-7681
1. Rushreporting
2. Additional scorereportrequests
3. Studentquestionnaire
4. Scorereport
5. Delayedor missingreport
6. Uncoded scorerecipients
7. SAT ScoreVerificationService
8. SAT Questionand Answer Service
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AID INFO

What Does
Postsecondary
EducationCost?
Colleges-- SampleCosts

Budget Items
Tuition and fees

Room and board

Books and supplies

Transportation

Miscellaneous
(PERSONALEXPENSES,
DATES,
LAUNDRY CLOTHING)

Total Budget
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